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MiaeelJanea
Union Funerals
lln 1111 tba Znclllh D1atr1ct of aw 119. Luth. Joint lbnod of Ohio and
ou.- atata dl--.d union fmMlnlL 'ftle . _ , of tbe ....., mbmltted on
tbat topic la - pod that - nprlnt It hen ~ tba QDGdJal nport.J

Brother Simon, having been appolntecl at Lima to prepare an may
on union funenals, praented IUCh an uuy for dlac:ualcm.
'l'be euaylat explained what we mean by union fuDerala, namely,
auch u take place when put.on of reUpnsa orpulatlam not belonaln8
to the aame faith or communion unite In bur7ma the dad with the
relipnw rita and ceremonleL It la alao a union funeral wbm a mmliter of the Goapel unites with a aecret order In attencllq to the rites
eonnec:tecl with the burial of the dead.
It wu earnestly 1ll'pd that thla la not a mere matter of prefenmm,
but of principle, with the Lutheran Church. We don't oppaae IUCh
union funerals from bJaotr,y and under the Influence of pazty spirit,
but becauae we are conatralned to do ., by the plaln statements of God'■
Word, which enjoin■ lt upon u■ u a dut;y that we be of the ■ame mind
and of the ume judgment and that there be no dlvlalcm■ amoDI UL
It la aometlme■ claimed that we can afford to waive our princlp]ea
on • funeral oc:culon. But whence la the proof for ■uch a c:Jalm? It la
certainly not found in the Bible; for when lt la aid that we are to
mark them which causo dlv.lalon■ and offensea among u■, contrary to
the doctrine which we have learned, and to avoid them (Rom. 11: 17),
there la no exception made for the purpose of favoring union funeral■
or unionism of any kind. We mu■t bear In mind that what la In it.elf
wrong can never be right. U it, then, be wrong to have fello,nblp In
rallgioua matters with person■ who have erred from the faith at any
time, lt is wrong at all times, funeral oc:euion■ not excepted, inumw:h
u God Himself has made no such exception.
When, however, we oppose union funeral■ we do not alt iD jndpent
on any penon, but upon principle• which are fal.N because they are
contrary to God'■ Word. We do not uy that all persons belonling to
other c:hurche■ or communion■ are not Chri■tlam. 0D the contruy, we
admit that there are Chri■t.ians ln all c:hurche■ In wblch the fundamental
doctrines of ■alvation are not confe■-dly rejected. But thla admluion
does not excu■e us from holding fut to every principle Involved In God'•
Word and from continuing in every word of our blessed Lord and Muter.
U a bridge and a rope were both to span the ■ame dangerous ■tream,
there might be aome found who would walk the rope safely and pt
acroa, either because they knew nothing of the bridge or dld not fully
appreciate the dangers connected with walldag the rope. But would lt
not be foolhardy and a tempting of God for person■ who are aware
of the exiatence of the bridge and of the daqen of the other mode of
puage atlll to prefer the rope to the bridge? It c:ertalnly would. Now
wbllst we admit that there are person■ In other churches who ■till believe enough of ■avlng truth to be ■aved, we justly c:lalm that we would
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be tempting God end daplalng Bia Word If we were wDllDI to mp
the differencea between us end those penom on the pound of the • ·
mlalon we have made of the poalhlllt;y of their belq c:hDdreD ol Goll.
Of him to whom muc:h is liven muc:h wU1 be required. Om Cbml:h Ja
received much; therefore much is required of her eJao In the - , ol
consistency with the principles she ftnds laid down In God'• Wonl.
Moreover, It is inconsistent with the princlpl• of unionists dim·
selves to have union funel'llls; for they claim thet they have e cllvlDe
right to be the overseers of their respec:tlvo ftocb, whilst they email
that the Holy Ghost has not made them overseers of enybody elle's Sock.
But in union funerals Pastor A. does a work to which God hes ceDlll
Pnstor B. and which A. therefore bas no divine right to perfonn.
The first point In the eaay proper is this: Union funerels en e pubUc
recognition of the different faiths represented. This is e sJerin1 mmnslstenc:y and a sin against the plain commandments of God. We CID
take part In such funerals only by agreeing to disagree, wbJcb lnvolnl,
!or the time being, a denial of the truth and therefore e denlel of Cbrtlt.
No doubt one reason why such union funerals are so pren]lat II
that death calls forth such tender sympathies. Another ZUIOD II that
persons of different denominations are united In marrioge. But whDlt
we hove all respect for the 9Ympathies connec:tecl with the death al
friends ond relatives, and whilst we appreciate the dlfllculties which are
Involved In the Intermarriage of persons of different denominations, n
still cannot, on account of human IYfflpathies and dlfllcultles, uc:ri8ca
principles founded on the unerring truths of God's Word.
Why did the Protestant sec:ta sepamte from the Lutheran Chun:bT
Did they do it for the purpose of teaching doctrines which we end thaJ
hold In common? By no means. The secta separated from our Chmda
for the very purpose of teaching doctrines confeuedly distinct from oms.
The doctrines which have driven us away from Rome keep III ewsy
from Rome today and on all occasions so far u fellowship with it iD
rellslous matters is concerned. The sects, however, do not ay: "So tbe
Word teachea; so God wanta us to believe," but: "So we think; such II
our opinion." But we ask: "What dOC!I God'• Word teach?" end haviDI
found the proper answer, we hold fast to it et every hazard, et ell times,
and on all occuions. It is on this principle thet we act over aplm&
union funerals. We hold and firmly believe thet God'• Word nqulres
ws to refrain from uniting with sectarians or sec:retlsts In performln, tbe
funeral rites of those who have departed this life; and for this reuon
we refmln from so doing. It is not likely either that a man wbo Is
11 minister In a sect and is aecwstomed to preach false doctrine will teach
only the true doctrine on the oecasion of a funeral. Moreover, if lt Is
ever necessary to have the pure Word preached and to beware of false
doctrine, It is necessary when the dead are to be buried, Inasmuch u n
then generally have such persons before us u attend church ODly cm
funeral oecasiom; and besides, the people are then more suaceptlb]e to
the truth than they are under other circ:wnstanc:es.
Furthermore, it is always wrong to deny Christ. But to deny ■DY
part of Christ'• words is to deny Christ Himself. Now, at a union
funeral Christ'• words are denied, if not In whole, yet in pert; end
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denied,

thermore Chrlat Hlm•lf is
and hence a peat and areedlnsJy
danprous sin .. cmmnltled.
If, now, we cannot engage In un1cm funera1a with a RCtarlan minlater, bow la It poalble for us to enpp In IUCh funerals with the chaplain
of a RCret order In wblch Christ is prof1a1dl.:, denied? We certainly
cannot do this unlea we are wUllng to deny our bl-.1 Lord.
'l'be result of musing to practice un1an1am bu been the powth of
tJime Who IO refused,
True church. unity is unity In faith, In prindple, and In c:onfeulcm.
A6. union funerals are engaged In on the bula of a den1al of a part of
the faith of God's Word, lt folloWI that such funerals are ndlca1ly opposed to true church. unity.
Quotations from the Church. Fathen:
IsnatJus, Bishop of Antioch, who was cut Into a den of wild beats
and torn In pieces because be would not deny bis Lord (115 A. D.), wrltea
In his Epistle to the PhflculelphfA,w, In the mth chapter: '"If any one
will follow him who bu separated blmself from the truth, he cannot
inherit eternal life; and whoever will not separate hbmelf from the
lying preachers,
Into
be
will
cast
hell.''
Chrysostom, of the fourth century, who because of bis faith was
banished from bis country, declarn In bis forty-mth lel'IDOD on Matthew: "Not he separates hbmelf from the Church. who doea tb1s extemally, but be who In spirit leaves the foundation of churchly truth.
We ore Indeed separating ourselves &om those (Arians who denied the
doctrine of the Trinity) according to the body, but they are separating
themRlves by their doctrine."
Ambrose of the some century, Bishop of Milan, a man noted for bis
affability nnd gentleness,
s say In bis Commfflt4TV on. LuJce 6: "We must
separate ourselves f-rom a church. that denlea the faith."
In harmony with these Fathers is the v,rry 8nt confealon of the
Lutheran Church.. We refer to the Unaltered Aupburs Confeaion. In
this noble symbol, which caused the powen of Europe to tremble, we
find In each article first a statement of the true doctrine and then, when
such wu nec:eaary, a clause condemning those of the contrary opinion.
In the first article, for example, the true doctrine of God is &nt stated,
after which are condemned all heresies which have spruns up aplmt
this article, as the Manlcheans, Valentlnlans, Ariana, Eunomlans, Mohammedans, and all such like. In the second article the doc:trine of oriainal
sin la fint stated and then are condemned "the Pelaglans and othen
who deny that this original fault is sin." In the fifth article the Anabaptists and others are condemned, who "lmqlne that the Holy Spirit
Is given to men without tho outward Word.'' "l'be Methodists, the Reformed, ond the Baptists of our day would fall under the same condemnation. In the ninth article are condemned the Anabaptista, and
with them all "who reject the baptism of c:hlldren and aftinn that children are saved without Baptism." In the tenth article the true doc:trine
of the Lord'• Supper is given and then added: "And they dlupprove
of those that teach otherwise.'' Now, it ls known that all the Protestant
churches outside of the Lutheran do teach otherwise. They are accordingly disapproved, or condemned.
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And this confealon we have mecle our caa~urlor ,ad, by dalDI-.
have •pprowd what It approves end ccmdenned whatcmIt
h PWAnd we ahel1 now, In order to plaa men encl to confmm oanelftl to
the spirit of our ep, become unfaithful to tbla ccmfeakm end, by Wdllll
fellowship with errorists, approve what our forefathen mnc1,,...,..n
Hear also what we c:onfea In the Jut of our ccmfelllam, the J'ammle cl
Concord, p. 7ff: "From tbla our declaretlon, frlenda, foal, and all ma
clearly perceive that it is not our purpoae for the 18b of tanponl P--.
tranqu!Wty, and union to make any corNUlon that mlpt prove dltrlmental to the eternal, immutable truth of Goel (which Indeed clOII not
lie within our power to do), nor would that peace em UDion wlilch 11
advene to the truth and tends to a 111pprealcm of it heft DY IIC'manence; much lea are we dispoaed to commend or to connive et a,
corruption of the pure doctrine or et manifest em condemned uron.
But that union we love and delight in and cordJally em earDlltly desire on our part, according to our utmost abilities, to pzamote by which
the honor of Goel is not violated, the divine truth of the holy Goapel not
in any point impaired, the least error not co,mten•nred, but by which
poor ainnera are brought to true and 1enuine repentence, ~
by faith, confirmed inobedience,
new
and thus justlfled end etemllly
aved throusb the merit of Christ alone."
Luther was indeed decidedly oppoaed to every connlvence at l■doctrine, yet eemestly desired that the divlllona in the Church mfpt be
heeled. He writes In his letter to Bucer: "Believe me that I daln ID
put an end to this diasemlon, and if it would coat my life three times.
For I have seen how nec:eaary you are to ua and whet c:elamlty tbll
(division) baa brousht and is etlll brinsinl upon the Golpel, 10 that
I am confident that the ptea of hell, the entire Papacy, ell of Turb.r,
the whole power of the flesh and ell evll, could not do IO ar-t lnJlll7
to the Gospel, if we were united. . . . That I refua to enter Into tbll
union you will accordingly not ascribe to my obstinacy; but IC :,OU
will deal et all justly, you will ascribe it to my rishteoua comcJrnce ml
the nec:eaity of my faith. The Lord Jesus enlfshten ua and make us
perfectly one. For this I pray; for this I lament; for thll I lilh-"
So decided was Luther In his mind that union with falle teachen
and the consequent recosnltion of false doctrine was linful that, IIYlll
at a time when a division in the evan1ellcal party seemed detrimmtal to
the Church, inasmuch as the Papacy had passed the death-•ntence upon
the Reformation and was now musterin1 together ell her forces to put
an end to the work of the Reformation, still Luther, bound in hll conscience, refused to extend the risht hand of fellowship to Zwinlli at Marburs and declared to him: "You have not the same spirit that we have."
Hear Luther once more: "In the first place, to besln with this, that
they write and mnke books and then admonish that unity, love, and
peace should not be destroyed on this account; £or (u.y they) it II ID
inaipilllcant matter and a dispute about little things, on account of wblch
Christian love should not be hindered, and abuse ua because we are 10
unbending and obstinate and thus cause division. My dear sin, what
ahel1 we say? Our fate is that of the sheep which came to the water
with the wolf. The wolf entered the stream above, the sheep below.
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'1'he wolf bepn to acc:me the abeep of maJdq the water cloudy for him.
'1'he lbNp amwerecl: How am I mab the water c:1o1MQ' for you? In
abort, the abeep had to bear the blame of maklq the water cloudy.
So aim thNe fanatlca, who have kindled. the Sn, a they themaelva
loudly bout, and that it Is a bJentn&, are now tr,tq to put the blame of
dlvlalon upon UL
"Who told Dr. Carlatadt to make a bealnnlnaT Who told Zwinsll and
Oecolampadlus to write? Have they not done ao of their own accord?
We would s]adly have preserved the peace and would lltlJ1 do ao, but
they would not; now are we to blame, and this must be right. But lt
do• lllelD to me that, lf thae fanatlca do not fear God, they oupt to be
uhamed of the people and not write 111ch llhamelea llH. They 1ay that
the peace oupt to be preserved, and are themaelva constantly cUsturb1ng
It, u every one knows, and they deJ.llht mo ln aee1ng this evil spread.
Apln, they 1ay it Is a little matter, and yet there Is nothing that they
are IO much concerned about u th.la very thing; no time Is left for anything else. In this they become martyrs and alnta; and whoever wD1
not follow them ln their fanatlc:lsm Is no Chrtatlan. knows nothing of
the Scriptures nor of the Spirit; ao peat and wonderful a thing it Is
to be able to say bread and wine; and this Is at praent the ma:luslve
work of the Holy Spirit. It does seem u if the very devil were yet
mocking us through them, saying: I will brine about every calamit;y
and dlscord and will then wipe my mouth and say, I desire and seek
Jove and peace, just as we find lt written in the PAim: 'Wb1ch speak
peace to their neighbors, but mlschlef Is ln their hearts,' Pa. 28: 3. Since,
then, they are 111ch profligate wretchea, whou equala may not be found
ln all the world, I will here give them a Lutheran wamlng: Let 111ch
Jove and union be accursed ln the depths of bell, lnumuch a such
union does not only most wretchedly divide Chrfstlanity but, besides,
ln a Satanic manner mocks and ridicules her In her distress. I will
not put the worst construction on their conduct and ascribe it to their
malice, but rather that Satan has thus bllnded them and that their conlCience accuses them In this manner: We have indeed given great offense
and kindled a fire, but we will now g]oa and paint it over with words
and endeavor to obtain forbearance by making It appear that the matter
b of little Importance. And if we should Jose the cause, this would be
ln our favor, that we had lost nothing of importance and broupt a little
reproach upon ourselves, u lt Is said when lingers make a mistake:
That's only a blunder. My dear alrs, no auch love and peace for me.
If I would murder a man's wife and child and, bealdes, seek his life
and then uy to him: My dear friend, let us have peace; we wlll love
each other; it is not of such great importance that we ought to fall
out about it; what would the man answer? How very dear I should
be to him! Such Is the conduct or the fanaUcs; they destroy Christ,
my Lord, for me, together with God the Father, In Hla words; they also
destroy my mother, the Christian Church, together with my brethren, and
are also seeking my life and then say: Let there be peace; let us love

each other."
In connecUon with the discusalon of Brother Simon's paper be wu
requested by Synod to publiab the iame In the Standard.
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